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PI u ••• COIMdy -le tbNe acU, by 
L •• reace 1I'ou ..... . Dd Gtu"fIlt Bar· 
ker. """'ted by the Gn._te Chlb 
in Ihe GyahUium on S.larday even!n •. 
December 6. the 7 bE.· ...... .... .... ..... __ 
..... ... . .. 7. 
� .... � . 
- ............... ........... ��-
U"IIlI"I " -JO"I'''' 1." ..... t.. �nc=t *"'l1li.1 . . .  , .................. .. )11 "M.'I' 
htold cla .. ei mOMllA. an d afternoon! in !tu,t ... . . . . .... . . . ... .. ....... U � .. Idili. 
_... ... C'�IUO • ••.• , .••••••••••••••••••••••• 1. u .. ,pt' Kh laIIIIH .. "hm driU .. the nadi. hili" . , ..................... " .  E. ltd'".,. 
Ill .... 01 beaU-a time. and lh. exact noll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. l.III.� •• a •• 11 . , . , ........... ............. {. "r_ 
.a, of ..... ""raJ '.lI1m ... toni" T ... d". .. . . . . . . . .. . ..... .. . . .  C DW7foa. 
T_o "u".I. "om each d .. s were .... lIOr • •  "'NtI ,I,.", ............ ; .. J... 0'''11 F''''II�1t. . ......................... 0 lil ... lair 
.lecl" hy Mr. Lawrc:n« Saturd., .r. .... .. .................. " ......... (' S ..... m 
temQOll, 10 rorm � nutlea. or the com. � ... . ..... .... ... ........ " .... �.""1 Prl .. �, .. ..... .... . ..... . ...... . . II: III _lit. 
mUDlfy ."n. clab. Under the le.der· YAnlTY HOCKay TUM, ..... ,... QMw .. .. . . ... .... ..... . . . . ...... 1':. .... ... 
• hi, or IIi .. Dowd. they will c.ontinue QuIa' . . ............. .. . ... . . . . . .... :. "llIlr Top Row: E. DOIl.but, '22, O. Clark, '20, F Tay lor. ':.!1 <Sub.titutc. for 1.(. 1. "-,/&Nt', .. . ... . ....... . . .. . . . c . ..... 1I1t! the .1 ...... or •• nl.in. ne ... rhythm drilb ... 0. ..... 1' •••••••••••••••••••• 8. "1"1114,41 
.nd .r,..,e for the It_denn to Iud Wanta, ' •• ). InI 0.,.. .... . . ... .. . ...... .. . .. .... 11. Prke 
'Inl' .1 the com_g.ity et:nt.r. )(lddl. Row: B. Weaver, '1(1, M. Carey, '30 (tJPtain), H. Guthrie . 'tl. t:.. � .. �i� . .  ::::: :: :.: ·::.: ·:.::·.N:l.h:r!:! 
One T,..... 0.._...., .... Bottom Row: E. CedI. '11. D. Ro,erl, flO. C Bickley, "1, A. Xkoll. '11. ...., I'MftIoM b, 01' . ... �. 
Wednesda, oilht WI'. Lawrence led E. Briehl, 'IS, llltaa. ... ...-L .. ...,." 
a aina in the cbapel with the •• me pr� On Saturday evenin •• DKember .iXlh, 
anm he Ult. in .U·tel Iln'l ror children. 
• the C"dulte Club hallowe:d a new tradi· 
Afterward. he .howcd .lide. or " .In. YAISITY OVElWHELIIED IT �t .... don by produci ••• P"y. In c.hootin. 
in Ne" York, JOme or them LaWf'trtC:e Hou ....... •• ..Pruel ...
.. wflh 
the nnf "Sinainl W.aon" deviKd u.- LaI C- .. I 77 JI L M.' .......... . ....., it. meqre *mud U"" the KeM-I.hih-
cia .. M .... t ain... Amon. tho .klarel or FU II' ,.tI cott.mu. the: ,radum Itt an .... �.. LcMiQl' il. bie pme (or the- first time tecn B. W·. were .warded .t Ibe d • ..- -, 
aoo. hour .i... in inchll rlal p"nu a bI,,.-.: P�_Ht � tbree run. JryQ ..... r WI. Cntlh- end of Ihe, hockey . . ton to the V,ra"" N d ·  .... ere tome of _rtel- ,tee dub .. ..  J .... ow . .... ...  e II • .,,. •• 1, • Be· ... .... H by AIl·PbUa4el�hi ... ,t Saturd., team and to (our tint •• bl\itatu. � I ... --'- -·J- h ._ .. 
bud- th.1 h&d -'n formed by the C nl .--., ...... IWI ot_r ...
. r.lon. 
... �� tb� final pille of the sea.on. ope. '21, N. Tyler, 'n, It AntieflOP. '11, ._ 1..77. I __ � __ 
• ..,... .... re.alt of ttte .... V Co • h_ 0 .Uee  ... - c ...... 
sI._ ..a...s • 
tlfe es�eptio", of )I. W.rnn. 'II, . rae, 'ta, G. �,,_ .. ' ... fir., tub- .. d ". ... . ... ec....,. .....  -.on .h • _ _ .. ,t ,- communt, 1_ 1.11 V,nit), te.m lined .tit"te for ro.J. did DOt IDIJJ,e "' a. M . ......... lOf!k.. SatwlAa,y .....  ,,'Ie ....... ... ,..., ...... Mr. La...... wbiJt� blew. The AI). .. � ... �.pI.,..., ....... TIu»e .. . 11 • "'7 ...... . 1 ill4icat'" t_e ..... 1tnIe4 --f of tIM: ,n.c".. .. PW .. 1ptria team w .. m •• up of fi... ...� ....... .Her. In _u, lor tM tIM riccw of edrIotu ..... " ..... riaor iliad "-.II' •• 4 �ed ... eral ttfcIII p1a� m- .... . 1 .... two from �r- fint U .. Jre: £,. Cec;� 'tf., � Cop. '11. __ 'DC! t"'l to be ch.rmin, one 
for m ..... atl ...... Me "111� mtDtowGt .. � frOAl! Lanldo_Qe. one E. "_rton, �1. V. Cor ... 'II • .,ad dOCI OR' htn '0 upend .torn or lime ...... .. 'I""" ""... fr� It..wo.'e� aad QR' frOID "er� f., Irichl 'Is, mOM, lad entray oa d •• d.borat� 
Eaco� '" t)c •• ,ltu .... m. .tirred ipp. iQ1lIIt or ,,� tlav. pJayed IMre "araitl', oUot of .. lQt" ql ei.hJ fIlUM .... i.... I ...... tltt: 'PC_Uti .howed 
'W i. � y� "y �muaia, ...  in .. �. -. btl .. · E. Biddl., 'I •• 1Ub- pI.a�4 I..Iu. � .... lob w",,",ie. to .n .Iblo,t GeNic: .. ,tI_, f.r _1M. d-M", 1.t.,..CI it tttJIW it ia Muh'''fia1 IIi", .... fpt' E. a.4, 11th htl1-bf,ck. was ill �,di .. bei-. .futed OIIly ...,. the fed, �, W....,. .... _... The 
� � ....,... It &Q .trfAlt"n , for,,"r V,rut, p&a3.r. fhiladelpb� Crick., CNh tpfI tbt All· ac_.". wu ...,. ...... .. el • 
� ......,..., .to' \AWJr4a. ,lie It.t Laf." 01 fore. ancI a.,nwnne .. 011 Pbjladc!phia. The rKor� or ..... in .,,..bl tIM. ac,..  ,1Ia ... .. .. b ...  1 
tit Yr._ .... cWidr.. ..... .itt: the Wt �f tbe Var.itl for •.• r. lite, tbe KrMl, .taw , .. for V.rs4tr, 01 ,.,... ItIUps, ... . f ... 1,..,1 of ,... 
.., . ......... l� OAf r�0'1""N .lgw pull'" .n4 weak ihootll\l, kept .,.inlt. The tcorn rot tt.e eleven piUonacNtl. bUI �.""y not f.r· ..... .,.. .. """ .. r ...... HIe 1Aaaq-lf to Ilryn )',,,, fro. ICQr"-,. The . hah'e. in wh�h V.raity W me.l ..... w..tifia� .. bIoNo.a. • �.wal1 • 
.... """ h. mi .... .ore luch bQar aq. fW:l� routbl haret • •  nd "lin and tre: ...... 1, ""ed he ilM�aJ;..� .... or 
tor ..... , .. pI!Iylic., dicieoq 01 aaain �htcked lhe nI.h •• 0' lhe All· AII·Phil.dc:lphia Bryn Cupid ran Ihe: .pint of , .rt. aM trim 
.h. __ 'W' to -. .... 4 ... Ut • •  r- Pbi�" ia ,'ornr" . •  �ndin. tlM ban 1 .. . . . . . .. . . .. 6 I (C Ift\lItd 
t«,mOOD" output .ho..,.... , ,tet .... or u.p to the " ...  and 1R114e .. who fum· 1101 . . . . . . ... . . .  7 :I Oftt - N't: 2) 
t .... . oj ........ "",w.d 0' the pre- t.lC11 '-Ad huililed until the oppalling lil .. .. . . . . .... . S 3 
4i$4 ...... _ balfbacq "rrf; upon th«'m. lill: W.ather prevented lame. 
.....  
"...... C ..... ""t. ,. IUIM 01.... lill. ........ . . . ..  .. 
On .ccounl or the: fonnidlblc �rrier lU.I . . .. . . .. . . . .  5 1 
___ HI up by C.llt2.ia C .... Y .1 cut.r half, li1 ... . . . . . . . . . . . 3 II 
liMlor T. ""' M ..,. Mewr 
.... ...... ......... ..-r r ... u4 B. W .... r aeM E. DonahUil on the HIlI . . . . . . . . . . . . I a 
..... '" ... '''' I«h. AIl-Phila_l,hia " .. MIN Codon JiU, . • . . . .. . . • • .  0 :I Han. Kindler. � JOQI, cdlilt 
S-.c. lban ... S.ai.·1 .rea .. � ��:.�I conltantly, ... bo IUd, ,p«edy rua. oa lil7 . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 10 the Philadc:lpllia Orchcatra. ud Otto . /0 • to. � . (�-... . . � ' ) ,.," . . onc oC lhc: but tnowg ,.i.lin.,t • • ', co.l", ryn _.wr n ...-. .... OR pact: • • • • • • • • • • • •  10. I_nu it tourin. Ihe United 1.11 . • • •• . . • • • • .  8 0 ao_ ill tbi. �oQq'r,. wiU aivc • concerl 
to .. ther .. teriaI for hi. new American "eUNM" OF' "YOLUfifTUM OF' in tbe VJp.rluium Tlitarl4l..J evening • 
....... .. .. tell he -... ... . try to A ..... CA .. WbKI ON ,",UIOfItI NEW CHA'ERQQ. "1.I&..a1 AT "'RaT Otcembu 11th, for the bcn�fit or the 
reet ... , of .- -..on. impresticmJ ____ MONTHLY ,«V··QOV. M,ETING EadowmeDt Fuad, 
wllidl rONian eo.tri .. hue o. t� .... .... � ..... ''' .  1. C,..... Mr, Xio.dlcr i. reptde ... one or the 
U.ite4 s....... ca,._... 
... .. , lyat .. D....... luckr. &Doq rou.acr A_riun mUli. 
0.';'. , ... 1,,. hi N .... yon. Sen orita .. , U,.. b-. .. . nA out or prilOG jalt New chaperone rale. p ... �d • feeble da"" Wr. l",er haa ltudie4 at Pr..,-ue 
Don. P" ,_ , "nc'� .rter .Web aa ...,. rima .. I coal4." Mid Nr .. opposition .t the finl monlhl, mettin, aod B ..... d. WIder Sevcik aod Eq:en 
... , .... la.-.I tK .... ch k mtId.. at the Waud BalIinltOn Booth let.d" I'" Sun · of tbe SeJf·Gov�rnment Aasociation held I","e and it wUtnlne; ri'&Qa recepilion 
AMi.«i_ of W .... ""ke.·. on"The cay ndin • ..,..icc: of the Ch,Wtiu lut nJ.hl undcr the new co.,,;, •• o,._ 1 in 110" country. Tbe .CCOQIpaai .... t. 
Spirit.' ... .tt.r HOf'MIM .... SIN a160 Auncia.tion ill tile QWtIUl"''' 111''' which dele,.tu 10 the .Iadue body .. -dllte pi.a,'" b:I Wra. Joh enua. wlto 
aclM a . ..... "lr'pftt." f(W the MW.,. Boott. is the ... htsr·ia.taw 01 c. ... 1 power ehat rormerl, ruted with the hu accolPPUwd ... ..a.r.e Scbwn.a.n· 
perl III Bonon. .. 41 .. hi . .......  Reel'" loti"', the Sat ..... " Arm". liar �utiYe Board. He.iock and Ihan WiUia .... 
.. , J." .M Uo.e.I Ba"7I1Mt1t. ... 1ItO a.4 W ..... ..... .. Boot. I..,.. d the Poindna out the nectlltly or 80th WI'. it;lndlar.1M! Wr. WeJu. wloo 
,,. pito ..... o ..... 'it DQlrel,"'akIod \.ta .... ,.. of AlBen"- brwiq .way .... 1 ra.pon.iblli\y, A. HatfiJOD. '!Go e.m· .... Men MC ..... iWo.ell Mr .. 0 .. , 
.nd Sand.· St.Uoftta Der:ado lott".. d rrom The Saln.don Army ill i. .... nd pha.ind the importance of Ihe Honor $rtkinn.r .. 4 111''' Job Tkuer. art ""4 
for him ... . whH he .. Iln:d with ... ry W ..... ..., . .... b..- C'QI'QC4 in pmon S,I1Cm. A tealC; oC the meC'uq in f.� I'" _"icC'S f. tlite: £Mo.MenI 
Pkklord a*t .lIe "y he i • ..-ritin, .... feme work u • bra.d. of th. VOIWl ,or of the .y.tem at 8".. M •• r wal F.a4 . 
.. Mr. teer. 01 Aaarica.. , .. ted.. Tkkct. a.Q' � MCWM I,.. .... En· 
A'-riO'. eat, .. i... lor IIte"u WIUI 1i .... 1y th ...... 1HI �.,rirt . ... . jOtnC':d ¥i .. HUfllOn. 11no, .n c.cll tue F .. twI H�""'fI .. TlJ'lor 
• ___ " ._ o_t* lie HC ..... '" at tlac tbe Vo ... ... , Pri..,. Wll"t:. OlIN.m bodt tbe Qante of lbot sludent .nd tb. Far ou ......... reacr .. 4 auta $ • .10 • 
.. up ..... ". In. �,. Cha.rw. F ........ n PCI' cent. have dolt& ........ '" and detalll of the ""'enH, .. "ouuced lbal Mall, $1_ PrK't1 fer the 
.t the L� Tk •• " where .. Wet ... rnb' , per C!II..t. h.a •• ,... '-ck to pri- one farlDl11.Dd Iwo "'ar ... ' rep"mud. Ite ,t ... for .... .... rs ...... 
........ t -"IIH ..... for .. " ..... tv.. itO... tOtetiltoell_,.,..l n .1" r ... ,"I, •• • he IJ.a"'-T. 
• 
-•. 
1Inia. .... _ .... __ 'at 1M 
��''''l I" ill New York. will Y (:11,. eu. -- '--' - .... w_, .. eeonoldt (II ... _ L � Ia T&7Io'f�: I �  ... beT_-. ... _ ... ...... 0..  DO' ....... _ F_ A. Flo .. � a-... of GornctIon alto< ( .. ... Loa ..... HaM) or eo.. Hanly 
._ --. had .ned u �_. of 'II ("'" I!dwla s. } ....... ) ..m 
rII:,.... decorated lbe .............. New Yorlc Scate Refonaatory from 1101 Mn. JUTttt i, 'aatioDal cbainu. 01 s.tdt' . ...... .... -JOIMIa,-" -" ... 1 ... Dr. 0. ..... .  dWrman poblidtJ' 
...  0 .... 7 .. A ......... .,... . die Parole Comm'ps_ .. New Adjotaia. oI6ca arc occc.pied b, the ���I beT _ boy -- .. 'A ·.diiO'.I;;;;;' II ... w"",",- .. tbe H",ian' l N.w York Dmolon. LODIae Plabchman 
flnt .......... """'." ....... l1li Bu I • """'" ... ( ..... Aliretl B. ....... ,) u 
the ....... MiN Price, '..... Dr. Din, will tpeak on chalrmaa, with Barbua Spo� Kor-
oate II I I, .... 011 .. � WI. Parole, aad Juvenile Coarta. tan '01 ()Ira. Shepard A. Mo .... n) •• 
OIl .. . &22- alB, ru.. E ..... ft- lad J. La ....... 'II. .... -nee chalnnan. Katriaa EIJ T'''', ..., 
The ....... C'lt ia the a.pH1tioa • _I .... to .. ... t ............. P. w. PCTN'CK.LAW .... aca.. 0" Uln. Charle. THraa,) i. cbairman in 
lor ..... editor 'roal 1111 thU week. H .  HBtIID&"t •• 1br1ac-.," H. a_t- UIND8 . .... P'IHIMY. the Ne. York Df.i,ion for the Sha. 
n.o.e ,........ in are: P. Bli,.. C. "It. L ...... 'II.. 1.. Ward. "11, ··N •• Probiemt for Womn Voten" Memorial. 
Co 8 It CIcb. '11. ad . ...... .... • eroa, . Clarke, I .  Cole....... M., .,. .. d ... I "_ ...... __ kctaft trada. tlte probletu 01 mar-C I , • name. 0 t..., pre •• rosb" E. Hall, C. Peek. and II. Will· c:oMlodtd the dianer. ri.aae. iada.try and polidc.-wRl be !liv-cox. en b, F. W. Pethitlt-La .. rence on Fri­
ALU-.. PIIODUCa y� 0,. 
I'AIII"'. "'I.I  
cia,. Dece:mber 11 at I o'clock under the ........ vt.t.. .. ., ...... D •• ll,.rt CIIIIk .. 
......... au I •• '» ...... ; u ... ....., a.apices of the Suflrap Club. .. A".., ... ..... tIN PtIIIIII .,. Or._JaI. ..... Mr. Pethick-La�Qce i. a London 
B ..  ad · . "Pari. \'i.tas." deliahtfully written and r,. a.r m e.fy .. proverbIal. The (Cae .... ".. .... 1) I bo,nil ... � and .... fonnerl, joint e:ditor 





vividly realistic is the latest book or ...... , .. ,d'n I ... '-.... than a ... .. e ... n,,·.. ote, or Ollftd. e .. an aut - H I Do G' d'-If' d Id - . e en veuport Ibbon •. ex-'oe. auth-10 t .... a . .. It: co ,houlder 10 pry- diffic.lt settlnr could tine: done:. odty on labour troubl ... --especUlly on 1 A LI in, ae ..... per reporten and phot .. ". I '  'I d L U or 0 " ttte Gray Home: in France: Ne • A .... " ..... .. ".,....... cna mlnu. rat way. an Qnance. ", r The book will be: on Ale by the Cen. ph.n. aad remain in refine:d .e:du.ion Pethlck-Lawre:nce il the: author of "Loc.1 
anel lel'-_fAd.ncy within her cloiate:red Agalnn- .uch a bac:klTound the: und- . tury Co. in a Ie:w day •. fe:cled beh.vior of Mi .. Sinclair in the Vanation. in WaIU." Tbole: who love: Pltis will love .th". wall,. Tbil ,ear, when a r.dical ch.a.e 
of policy i, aecunry, it i, only natural role and the ,eneral ab.ence of more for wanderinl Ihroulh ill 
th.t the col1qoe .hould take: .ome: time: I",,, t;nl'" which distinluiahed the caal. " .. W. W.'." ATTE
ND EMPLOVMENT .treet • •  R.in with the: author 
II h � ' On f I MANAOE"" OINNE.. th,', book' th h h to .dju .. hMIf to Ihe: workina. of the were . t e more: e:nectne. e c t , Ott w 0 ave: ne:\'er 
new .rt of publicity. The: th.t the:re WII no .tte:mpt t o  riv.1 the Four of the ,Mlduate: students in the: P.ri. will pin .ome: ides of the 
.roan that aree" each reqltt:lt for profu.iona.1 "a,e, but thlt a fe:w col· Indu.trial Mln'leme:nl courte: we:nt I h ••• ", . that m.ke. the city .a belo\-ed. 
othe:r "picture of the: .tudent body" lugun were impro"i.;nl • show which with Mill Bez.nson .nd Mill Palmer. will laughingly .h.re: in the banlu 
the relult of • traditional .late of nee:ded no apololY becaue: of the .pirit I � .. ;al Economy rude:r. to the: montbh with dral'on "(.Ochers," and the whiml 
Gradually. bowt-Ver. a new in which it ..... . Kivell. The n.tural re:- dinne:r of the: Philade:lphia Employmelu the omnipotent concierge. The: book 
will dut:.lop whe:n the: same: .tudent 'Ult ...... the complete autcell of the Malla�rs. held last Thuraday evening on i. made more: vivid by ill personal 
learn. to �ali.e th.t 'publicitl .. u play and :a luting impre •• ion of some
- the: roof garden of the Ade:lphia Hote:1. touchu th.n by its more: ab.tract deOli. 















.imple I.nd un.poiltd and Mr. Whiting William .. who hal recent· powe:r. It _hows life lind in a 
. Iy .pent .e:ven-months at a labore:r in .pptedative wa�1 in the ·-aut, det,. i. .n indl_pen .. ble method F';,,',oti 
' � 
To this e:Weet Mi •• Barker'. minu and .tee:1 planl., t.lke:d on hil ex· inherited from the centuriu that art' .ddAc ....... daDe. The: we:lI-Stlle:d Ia.-I. o:ontn'but.d , H., PO,' .. and .a,'t · d' f h h h I ,-in" of Ilt)'n Ma.r life qn the: front .- I pe:rrence. an 0 t e ar. treatment put. a. we I as life:. under the kee:n 
page of tbe: L .... r' . iIIultrated section :u:: :fn�:inl�n:.u,'.�':I:pe:�:h�e�h�ord' �'' '' 'owno. 'aknmd·nhO'Un,d, o;'f· POwo' ,'k;b,':,,',ivinr liihl of war-time emerge:ncies. ' which 1__ r __ ..1_ -..I ,� ·t 1 tb A' I' " ID threw bi, and little thin •• into stran" ... 1 O78I'_Y. .... _ wrl e-up'O e ... and tbou.h the mo'. l,n·, .1 
I d is nOw Pe:rtonne:1 Director 
.t the: Hy- .lId stirring relationships. Philad.I,w..pIDC. have conY nee m.ny p . .. _. and the: incide:nt. of d'aul,'  P, •••• d Sto·'. Clev.land. "I' lea .� ad th t bl' 't -- � Sixteetn full·part illustration. in Linf. unw . ..... K.pt .. �e y • pu ICI Y tbe "coad act .re 'fer, "y;n, for any " t Iw I ' I ', n,ade from .ketchu done in Pari •• s I ,nO 1l ., •• ano, tvu garl ,. actor, .be carrie:d enn tbfle qultc read. 
NI:WI IN B.UE' peei.tly for thi. book: by Le.ter G. Horn iI,. Mi" Knipp II Scaramel WI., ai- by. are a feature of the volume. . 
ft� TItI a Iood loil to he:r mllte:r and did Pruldent Thoma. ·ha. bee:n namt:d as " . 
••• ,"0 "",It II . _... .... 
I ..
. . f P I ' part we l III Sinclair Wat com· the re:pruentatlve 0 e:nnsy yanla on WILL �XHI.'T CH,IUITU'I bOLtS IN I'HomeT .,arteAI the: tradition whe:n first I plt, .. il, ot hom. a, Prun.II, (wh"'h ,u,'t. th ' I m·tt •• for th S ,.n e memorll com l e u C. A. UM ... "V "til .po¥. eN ...... tle: .Ieep." From hi. b ... 10 -f-I • ••• , ., .'-.a ,'t wu 8 Anthony C.ntenn,·al ,.I.brat,'on Ch . _- .......I uaa .... . rlltma .. - doll. and lIoclting. hav.e tOae: oa l&eep hal tlllM:n c'orified in I,·ttl. hard .- "1,' •• , ,'n h., aa p, .• ,. ,- h Id' S t Lou,', n-t F.b",a� �- d' . I . ...., uc .... e In . ....  . " u-o;.:n IItrlbute:d by the Sewin, Co ... wr.ppcd in compl.'Ce:ncl the world ,.' tt.). Sb. w,,' pe,h.pl ,t h., '-,t ,'n A,' P 'd T ft wa t·-lK � Il1g- re:'1 ent a I nc mittH. The doll . .. ill L._ .. nt to Somny ar. ·on. Yunwhile:. nation. in Europe: h '  . k �" the 6,.t act. though i t  t. unfair to of onor and prtnclpal fpta tr at • S!de DIY NUl'Kr.y, in Phil.dtlph ... • a.1I lbalcpatitnce witb • c.ounl..,. .... hote St:n- .. b.,. ,h ••• W.J '0 I,'tt� lo ·,n't,·. I h ' ' J th A,- -' t'o 01 Il' unc eon gwe:n Qr e: . ..,..aa I n the .toekin,. to K�a.in"""n. Spr'· ... ate' if so fea.ldtrant. Childre:n .t.rve: C II' I N ,_ 0--
'"m •• '"j 0 e:pte: A umnae on .ovemucr It at �tret:t. to the: colortd sc:hoolt in th. in Serbia. The: ne:,ro problt,n h La Club' N H H .." Uall.r • ., •• U ...... Lntl ., A,tl.. 1 e wn In e:w .ve:n. e:r South , and to the children of the work: Ulttol .. d. And abowe: it .n. Wo,.,heu. b' "T h' Sal ' N d For the other membt:r. of a gene:ralll su �eet w... U'C Inl artU-l ee me:n on the: (t'ound.. AIr ubibition of •rin. aalirically 1 I .. ve:ry e:ve:n and uniforml, creditable ca.t. or ncrc:ate. the: doll. will be ftt::ld in the C. A. Lj. 
individUlI rtle:rence. will of courae dif- The American School of Orient.1 Re brary and a "'Pte win be taken for the 
L&rraM TO THE EO ITO.. fe:r: but }li.. FI.nne:ry .. I maiden surth in Je:ru
salem. .....hich haa bee:n but dre •• ed doll. 
,,' P' d '  h 1 do .. ,d .ince tt14, ha. now bHn reoptn- Th. So '  C ' , I . (The editOR do not hold them�lveJ aunt. IU III nce II a ,ar e:ner ."tt • WinK omnuttee: II pann 1ft, t() fi 'h d . f E I' h d' I Dr. George: A. Rarton i •• «ret.ry i :�:�:��t;�; 'th h So '  CI --�Ie: I� -.I.lon• _PflUIed in ,. -.n upt:nence: 0 nl 11 II ects. WI t e: Wlnl" a .. . t th. ,-� ...... d'" H . h If' the manaKin I commi\tH o( this C � I . thl. column.) j an III aupt In er WTte:n e: In co.· ent� u, .upp Ylng the tume would certainly have to be includ- with material to be .. de up In\o 
To tbe Edi.tor of l'IM CoUece N .... : ed. Que:e:r and Quaint (Mill F. Pe:n- Taft. Or. Ba.com. Dr. T. for Oro Grenfell'. orphanale:: 
Wal I make: an inquio- through the rOle .nd Yi •• Adair):though they were Laluna . • nd Mrs. David rece:ive:d .t After Christma. te:n cent te: .. will be 
'Column. of TIM Newill I .bould like neithe:r too qlllint nor too que:er. other- the Faculty tu 10 the graduate .tude:nu b,. the: Se .... ing Committe:e, where 
to a.k wbelhe:r the official. of the Self wise minde:d the:ir 0.' •• nd rt:vived ve:ry in )hrion H.II on Mond.}" the lue.t. will be a.ked to JeW on lar-
Gove:rnme:nt AI.ociadon int.t:nd to con- yi"idly that .now extinct species. the In order to include an utra we:e:k-e:nd for Dr. Grenfe:U's NHdle'tl'ork 
tro! quiet hour.. Pembroke East can domestic servant. Tht !.Iummu. were in the Christma • . vacaLion, the Wond.y 
In no KnH: be lAid to '"ke:ep" Quiel hours. gay .nd pleatant folk, slilhtl)' individ. morning .che:dule of lecturu will be 
A 1eHu hal alread)' been written to The u.li.tic In their ensemble but riven on Saturday. December 20. in- A" .. � ... H .... F,....· o. •• ,"M 
New. b y  • Pembroke Ea.t ttude:nt in all \oe:ry attractive:. Mis. Grim a. Pi, ... ' .... " of Monday. Dtte:mber II. Fer .... lei W." I. aer...,. 
regard to thi., but no actioa ha. been rol'a "hired .ioger." Wli worthy of PhOebe Htlmer. u·"10. and Katherine: Hoover has uke:d the Atmrican 
taken. The eyealaa qltiet hour it eli ... hire .nd much appl.udtd. To ).Ii., Cauldwell. e:x-'tG. are .. ilinK Dttember Frie:nd.' Service Committee: to take over 
turhed apia aad apin ner)' ni,ht, and Pe:ntoH: a diffe:re:nt Innd of pRitt: 11 on the Ro,.,J. 0.0,.. to work in tbe American retid work and food 
.fle:f the 10 o'clock or 10.10 o'clock quie:t due: in • trying pari whcre action and Northern France under the: American I "'PI.I, work In Germany. Dr. Rufu. 
hour ha. beaun the second-noor corri- good .cting are in In.erse: ratio. Committ« for Deva.lIte:d France. They of Have:rford Cone:,e. Pre.ident 
dor i. Dnt't qut: ia fact, U oftc:a U who were not in the teeut were han .imed up for .ix month.. the Board of Tnute:et for Bryn Wawr 
four ai,btt oat of ... tIl, tbe ball is erly .urprlHd to see the: we:.the:rworn Tuberaalo.ia Chri.tma. Stamp. are: i. head of the Friendl Com-
nOl.)' until 11 o'clock or one o·cock. I bust turn e:loquellt. beina told by tbe World Citizen.hlp The new committee i. aha ia 
am Dot t:xaaPrating wben t Ay that If there i. any whom this bod notice: Committe:� ever)' ni,bt after dinner in conditions in AllItria with 
the proctoria ,  i. infrtq1Mat ud for all has omItted. it is beaue thty art the han.. The: colle:ge hat undertakc:n to tbe work of the Enalisn 
prKtkal putpOMl JH:rfectly ioeffectuaJ. eluded in the leneral praiJe lor .ell 10.000 or one hundred doll.,. worth which it fa cherie 0' the 
\vh, do we claim that we h.ve StU productioa to whoM: .accc:_ the:y before Chrittm... country. 
Gownune_nt at Bryn ).laWT when tna.ny contributed. A "adme.atal play done The: Social Se.rvke ten-ce:nt tea _ill be 
.uNtent. in ODe hall alone: a.re almo.t Without leflumtntali,,.. with ,ood held in Rockt:le:lle:r H.II on We:dnetday EOITO"IAL 
ColDplele:l, lndiflerent to 0.' of ill most uttln, .nd "ghtID,. acttd u.ily nt:.�t �ek from five to ai.. half time at the g&me on Sat-
� ....  tial reJU"do •• � What a� the of· without pote. remarkably The Gnduate Club ... ·iII give . pa.rtllu"da,. a Philadelph",n \"I 'llor accotted 
&date of tbe UtoetatlOa for if not to and clnrlJ .poke:n throqhout. In rnnbi,h HIU for the Senior Clu. on captalll of the BQn W.wr tum wtth 
aec tMt the .",dent • •  nc.lerstand and b�e nella" wu 'Credilab� to .'Cton .nd December 11. wo1"ds. "I bc:lieve IOU are tIM Pre: .... 
u, to Seu Goumll\ut? actr and (Oac" alikt. Aad now eyen the The procnm. for "Prune-I"" ,,'ere d.· of the Junk Auoci.atiOllr Had 
babel ., S""t�. '11_ tC!'lnff Me" to p,,* done hi. ahare lwa" h)" H. Spaldlnr ,amt impteued her that WI,)', tM'!' 
• 
, 
..- .... I , 1151 ., .. • OM' I' f::����::::::����::=1::: ' Sl .. ��! .. �na�.�-���I :P:"::��������������n. en.." 
_ 
.. ...... tt AI c, I 'hft ___ . ..... .. .,. ••• 
•• • ... Or . ... . all .. D .... II Ar. 'De Two Uiltioe .... ���",' I''''_ 
Villa- .. ...... .... ...... ... c • ip liD -- -.It, ...... ... , 
..-.. .. ..".,. .. II' .... .... .... t 7 GIIIf .. .. c... . ..... ... ....  e...... Gin" C. .. ... deerrib-F,-.- lin. c...  III...... Sa- it tht .... jec. cJf • 1emI� - .. "" ... .. U�.... . ... " Itt "ul ... Mn. La .... " ""r� 
lea. • ., .f..... a I cea iD Fruce, Pea b, Dr. wa_ .... at .............. of IItaen thai Uft 1ft c ...  l lut wee •• u the ....... 
E*4 ,".c0."IM � I, .. ith. the tal-' Pft'S . ... , ... Sa...  Dr. til Mt. Taft ...... the c..pajp coIIeip • Clrina at the p ....... ,. ,,10' ..... ....... 01 tIM Western Union .iII .&11; .., the ..... cu of GUt •• C'" ill fogr yean old. _i 
Te ...... ph 0 ","Q. aad is in Seniee Co .... C_ee+etee. MiM "... I ub I, . ... it � .. .. .. aIrucb. ud a. p'owiq 01 .. .... ... . ,..... offie. OR Dr . .... ... Mctellt'}' k) the A..n- the Children', Barel. In the Ftdnl De- a(cordia. to Un. 'thanlon. " 0 
.treet. N. Y. can Red Croll In the Balkan W.,.. of partmmt of Labor. hoIdl tM molt im· .th.t there il aeither 'Ult nor 
Lorte Stecher .'11 .... an ""'ttne.t 1.11.13 .nd In ch .... of senral holpj. portant politkal .ppoint_ of 1111 wont- te Hacatioaal fietda. we art out 
'! '"ch"'IM 1ft the OriWren'I tal. in Con.t.ntinople durin, the n.r. an in the � . ... writH: .n .DdowtlleD' alto,- .he .. id. "We 
)jaw VOltr elf.. ,  . d.nelles CamPliian. WIIIUe dojn. Re. 
"II has tftJl for sometime painful to $100,000 for baildi .... and $600,000 
Suan llrudel' II" workin. in lbe worlc i. Al'1Qenia h. wal arre"ed Imow the low scale of pIIy in ...... '. lor endowment, and I clare not 10 back 
Law Of'- .. ...... -n...... New t:t.tte. b, the "Ne. Turks." w&lft., and with lhe added expeadituref we have raieed it." 
Vo�k. �nd � to t.ake her bar ex. he hal ben wettiac in a ';;;;;;:I�"'" at prnenl and for an ::::1 To prove that Cbinue women are tak· 
amlnatlon. aezt April near the 8ap.d railway. future. tbert are frw mort il ia. their ptacu in poittiu a. the reo 
� �. A PaIIIioa Pia, of need •• , monty than Ihi. f.r lifti,. .. e.t of the men. "n. Thurllon wen I 
Now," • new plQ b,J TNCY M,plt '08 ELECT E� ,,-'_N TO t� finlDCial bub of tt. tachi. on to tell of the part that Ginlin, playcoII 
was reviewed in 1M New Public fOI Co A. oa •• ITra. .lOn 10 • J)f'Opft' I"col, not a mere .ubii, in the ,reat .Iudent upri.in, of lut 
December a. John Haynel Holnles The members of the Chri""''' A.,,,,-I 
tence k!wI. but a level whkh pennitll .tudv When the newl ruchfd China 
... rote 1M laU'odaetio. of the: ,.,. -commIU«' electfd from recreation and a martin for IIvinp. 
. , 
the Peace Conference'. decilion in 
Zelda Brancb Cramer 'I:!: who terved Fresh,... da .. are: Bittle Stud" P. "5.1..... which were ..anted to Shantun,. the .,udeau all ovcor 
.. a .. lstant Pedera1 Direc.tor of 'the rison; Sodal Sen;ce. A. P,....; World yean -.0 undoubtedly .heuId be I lilt country revolted Ind rioted, voicing 
United State. Employment ... rvice fOI I �;: ::'''�'h��'a,E.�,�R::h:oad': Rehpau' �:f�:IIOO Ptt cenL. and t tnut diM not ,ro  tM
ir i.dianalion at tIN: treatment China 
Ute State of ltiuouri durin.a the Wa: Ins,. F. Publicity, R. S fessors alone. but younl lcoachttl Tnl'f had received from the Peaot Conference. 
haa now opened the Women', Vocation aer: Finance. M. Adam.; Librar,. .hare i. these increuu. 1t i. not Itranlt 
GinUng gtrl. wert: .. ked to join the 
aI a..... .. .c..... City. Page: Maid,' Sunda, School, E. Jen· Ihat 1t*11 peoplco are tumin .. away from atner•1 .trike, and II a re.ult of the 
I.orralne FraNr 't8 i. a .. cretary of ninl': Bate. HouM, R. Worcester: tel(.hi", tn prof�to.. olfenn .. Ic-u '  pro,.,..anda .pread by the .tudenh. the 
tlte Webb Publl.hing Company, 51. ii", F. YOUIII{: Memher.hip, E .  
"uence and I��I s&lillyina' woric, beeault 1\-0 Chinese Cabinet "ini.u�rl rel,)('11  
"iM, LmploYDl cnt, E VinCnlt; JUllle, they cannOI afford 10 maice teaching. for China's humili.tion .. ere forced 
Ahry Agu .. Irvine '10 returned from Goddard. 
pr�e'�n with t�e present salar, sate •. to re,im· 
France in AUlust .nd i, teaching 
Rel.ev� mt. WIth aU � withe. for 
Ih 1 , DISCUSSION CLUB AT YALE 
Mi .. Spence', ,chool loll New Voric. C. A. RAt8E:8 .,.. 1'0" BUOGET 
� SUCtt5. u raisin. of your fund, 
Rulh C.,. .... �x�'U d' IItt delit Sincerely you,., U ..... ratI •• t. 0,.....,. Va .. U,I,. Inl H .. B;I Le.d In Cia .. Pled,.. (5' _' ) A D' ' CI b b k , usi.tanl an. tcadt.r al C1w: Stale Ign�1 Julia C. Lathrop." lKalllOn u .  to
 e nown as t 1(' 
mal School, 11 Welt Chel'tV, Pa. With a lotal of $.138.';. Ihe mO.1 ever 
V,1e Union. h ... been formed anion, Ih .. 
Warioo Tuttle: '17 is ltachi". I'n pledRed by the menlbe.rs of Ihe Chril' OR BEe 
llnderlfBduatea at Vale. accordin, to an 
, A " h . • K AN AUTMO'UTY ON "US": I.niel. in Ih. Hew VorL Times H;.h Se:hoot at Metuchen, N, J. tlan IIOC:lahon, t e drl�e for the bud,el c:w FR-CH -_. 
•
d d I k ..... ,"V DOUII Modelit;d on the Odord Union, Ih� War.aret p.t1erllOn Canlpbe.1I en e ast wee . The leo budlU ex· 0 B k k d Ih t I' b $ h r. ec. .po e la.t Saturday hdore or •• nlutton will hold public meet in'" Mra. Ric.hard C. Campbdl) ;. 0",, ;,1 cee . a 0 ast year , 110, alt OtIgh � All' 
.. 
m
ort 1 th AI ·n b �' h " ",nce Francaile in Sprinll'field everv two weele!l "at which any member zmg Colorado. Ken ... , Nebraska, 0 e am a� .u .e, ""Ion. avt M H . "  I ' I.' 'd h' . •••. II .ubject was "La Mu,ique of Ihe Univeuily, Bofshe\'ik or Capilal· zona and Ut.h for tbe En40w-6ol no yet come ID. !t e t e c a .... WIth T ,,_ 
' I d Th 
roubMours et du Trouveru i.t, may voice his opinion. on the ques· 
' .. ;.n. Her .ubL:�:-' e ba'--n ,', E",a. In p e g...  ere �re two dona· N �, �� . 1 h d d II h . eWlIPaper tomment Oft this lio
" 
of the hour." 
beth SWln ex-'U whoac add" •• OJ' 
0 a nn re do ars nc . 
Th fi " I' 5aYI _I Dr. Beck II one of Ihe MemMrs of the faculty will not I,,· Lafa,ette .treet, Den"er Colorado. e .ance commutee WI co�perate h' . with Ihe board in reapportioning and di. aut onllel on the mulic of that pur at the nu:ctinIS. The underRr.uh' 
vidiol the unusianed mo.




































.. RYN IlAWIt CLUBI ACTIVE ance with tM ne 
...  01 the v3riOU' or,an. t�e-ory of the rhYlhm of this nlU!lic the topin under discussion II pru�nted 
The Br,n Mawr Club of Tex .. ",et iaation.. The budget will then be voted : 1 writlen w1thoul indication of by the various .pelkers. 
tod.y at the home of Marpret 5<",.",,1 on b, the whole auociation. The mono 
Caruth ex·'J!I (Mr .. Raymond P. ey duignaled on the bud,et cards for 
3700 Gilbert Avenue, Dallal, TelUl. for Ihe Armenianf wilt ,0 to the Jewish Re· 
tea and . disc.ullion of the Endowment lief Fund with the COil lent of the donors. 
camp.tan. Thir1,·threc alumnae live UUlI 1820 
in tlte Lone Star State. FC'deratton Secretary ... $US $391.00 
Three new members have been T.uda . . . . . . . . . . . . . :00 1.8.M) 
IR the St. Loui. Bryn Mawr Club. All art 
alumnae who have recently lone t'O 
St. Louil to live. The, Ire Helen Tred· 
""a, Graham '11 tWu. Evart. A. Gra 
ham), Johanna Ro .. Chiam 'UI Ollr. 
"'urray Chiem) and War,lret L. Head 
TOl1omura .......... ... 16&.13 
D" Grenfell .... ..... ... ... 111.75 
Sc:hool . .... .... :!OIl �8.!!� 




Dc. Woinu Conferellce " 
Huchen Olrs. Walter Buchen) Indu.te I �;�'�, �::'�, 1911·11. This brl .... tM: membenhip 10' " , . .. ... Conference 
of the dub up to .. 
The Bryn Mlwr an of BOflon pn 
a luncheon I.,t SUorday (Dec. &) a' 
.. hich Actin, Pre __ nt Tift wu tht 
Rue.1 .oS boaor. The luncheon WII beM 
"'I the Hotel Brunswick. 
The dub I. �"Qi", Interestinl pro· 
uram. for it. monthly te.... FeJiJl 
Franlctarter of H.arnrd wilt .peak at tIM 
Dece,.ber mee .... 
Amy Rock Ra. .. ome '93 (Mrs. Ff'd.­
ericic iL. R�) entertamed lhe Br,.. 
).fawr Club of Wa.hington on No •. n, 
1\ te •• 
Jame. . ....... . 
$3473 
DOCTORS' CLue TO EXT£NO WORK 
INTO aCIIDI'T,,.tC FIELOS 
."nodated brlllchel of medical and 
work will be talcen up by di(· 
ferent .pealeer. at the monthly tell 
the Doctors' Club this wiaw. Ophthal. 
lnololY, .urgtry. public tw.lth ... nita· 
lion and nur.in, are amon. the aub;ects 
ande.r conlider,lion. 
By ad.mtlinl •• .uoc.i,le 
aay It.dent . .. pedally iakruted in !lci· 
NEW ... ..00_ NOTEI enee. tbe Doctou' Oub hope. to, . :. ::'�! 
R,Y"l"- 1M FO$-or the a.o.t H,,..' I ill ""aric into the field formerly c 
Run. liadUII •• Co. Itll. I. coat..... by the Science Club. The Social 
1 he Dauber. thi' poem is .. itt Committee b .. . une.ted that 
nli.rre,in wO the "'terell in Medical SocIety be con�ctt:d also 
."d ·form. ,..ther than lub;ce&ive. the hospital visitinl work. 
il1terett in jduls and feelin... Honoral')' .embers of the c1ab 
., lAbr._., OH'Of', HOUChton. Actin, Presitknt Tah, DU;r.;:�;��: III e.o. 111 •• the IUtoblOlTlPhy of Dr. Vi .. A,ctItbu. Dr. Potter. Dr. 
fnd Grenfell. Dr. Broou and Dr. Huff 
DI ... bk� S,W..,rl .INI S.�MI. ��.::: I ��;;;:;------;;;;-;:;;;;;;� 
he. ... It1I,. b, Dr. Dr:,·ine. Pt.(e�r A •• I, ..... 
Social £Conom.)" at Cohambia Univer,ity 
• collection of Inlernatlonal fladMl" hi. 
t�ric.al Ind rutare., ,�tI •• OM of lhe 
T'rthm"",., Etonomt«; Studl« of 
''.·ar. 




BY A llYN MAWR CiRADUATf 
paris Vistas 
.. 
HELEN DAVENPORT GIIIBONS 
A BOOK beautifulty made and hrRutirully wnUt-n. In it h�alhfA the !'piril of lhf" work", Capital. 
th� city mOlt Im'M hy aU the ""tion". A charming 
gilt book, 
It ;.. PIlri! �n and ftlt b� an t'xtraordinArily ten· 
sitm- and sympathd� nature in four.stages of ber 
Mw)o:p.ent-.  A littJt pi goinp; about with her 
ItOw:rIIIeP.. as a youJ\l1ady mt.etpwling the world in· 
�tJ,. . .. a Y0Ullg wife dreaming dftamJ in tbr lAtin Quart.er. and finally .. a mother living in Pa.ris 
durillg tAe (our years of war. 
lllU8tratNt with 18 nquisite fuU·page )X'n-and.ink 
dramS" dOM in P.ri, hy wkr G. Hornby tspt"Cially 
lor tho book, and tq>rOdU«d in tint, 




in Black Suede 
$r6 
B r o D z e  kid, 
w i t h  bud­
WOIbd eyelets. 
$r8 
Of . __ of m­
moclele of the m-t 
mai.riala throuabouL 
MootModont.b'flri&.L 
:!he Harper Shoe 60. 
WALK-OIER SHOPS 
tOU CNUfNUT n tan NAltRn 81'. 
(Uf YQU have experienced delays, mistakes, 
overcharges, or unworthy results in your 
printed matter, why not end your annoy-
a n ce now by r---------.... 
. . commumcatmg 
with us? 
CI. No piece of 
work is too large 
CATALOGS. examination papers and stationery should be exactly ri&:ht, 
delivered on time and at 
reasonable charges. Expert, 
intctftlkd IItI'Viot IIkInc .. rttieYt: )'aU of 
tDIIPft'don.. Our t:qIItI"t .met 1Utt aU 
your printina trouWa oK yoGI' IhoWden. 
We CM d..,ite .c:yleI to Nt )"OW' \.Ute -.d 
can')' them thtouch an ,... ....... We 
� in � .... tina. C.Worp. 
n'1CIftOCI_pIu, eum-wtioi, .....,.. bWlttint. 
r ....... _ _  .... _ .....  
JineI" d-. ftCOfda. �-wDfIr: that it 
"an Greek" to molt priaun--.ll are hMcDIId 
by OW' w.c � in • 'ftY that bat 
pIe:utd IMD7 01 the bnt·know!I uubtvtion. 
in the .... Soaw hoI"#t: em.pIooyed UI (or 
twcn'-Y.fiw ,.an. 
or too small to L... ________ .J 
receive our prompt and courteous attention 
=X'" 
T H E  J O H  C. W I  STON COM PA Y 
... hliu4m \\ l�STO� 8UILOlfl:C '"""'J ..J 1,,*,, 
1 00 6 · 1 0 1 6  A R C H  S T R E E T .  P H I L A D E L P H I A .  p .o. .  
• 
_ a.  _ _ _ _  ... 
CI!n .. � ", . - . ..... 
-. � - -
WAlJlllr IIll 
L. Stone Co. 
MOOES-INEXPENSIVELY sn'USH 
THIRIUN Six WAUIUT 
I'HlUDlllllIA 
Cecile ��s� 
Cor. ProDkIIa oM v.-tc-<.,. A .... 
RMt_t 
....... .  _"'. 
J. E. CALDWELL & CO. 





UNIQUE STOCJC THAT SAT/SI1U THE 
MOST DlsalMINATlNC TASTE 
J'hIIocWphIa 0 
I'==========�I """ ""''''''' '''' ' ., ... 
Footer·. Dye Work. 
11.1 a..tnut .. net 
PIlt ...... h .... P .. at 
Off .. ...... ..... Saportor 
s.moo ID 
CLJWmIG AIm DnmG Soda Counter 
H .  W .  DERBY & CO.  
13th Street at Sansom 
Women's Shoes and Hosiery 
Exclusively 
H. W. DERBY & CO. 
13th St_ at Sonoom 
The invariable topic of tilt coofab 
MAIM��S 
Ik lint word, the last ... � and tilt bat word in the 
.... « ..... 
H. R. MAIJJNSOH « COMPANY. t.. 
..... ,." ".  .....  
.. .  A_ - il .. _ - Now Yodt 
..... 0..1_. o.,eo. v�_1 
_> 10M • I' ...... ,. Ita_ v_... .,. _ _  . ...... ... . _ .... 11 ........ .. 
� c..... "4 Ilin. _ .... H. -> "NOI - .- ia _ ... Ie A-.ica. 
... . ........ ...... 0et0Irer II. I . .. n'lI. s.rw. ....... u. W . . ... -
B .... J-- 'If 'lin. Art.... ........ ...... ,- .... Major AMI 
C_> ... . 100. R;'hard ].,_ eo- s._ a/ H_ Ab ..... 111 ..... 




•• T" ,a P'IoNace Iddlap 'n Ul .... �:.-::I .. 'Il .. for 1M .. lief of the fat!terleu 
eYdna of s.rw.. I .. Rna) u. • d • • ".r. ........... C- ..... ..... teo s.rWa to ... LIL .. I,,..  bo .. N ........ . 1. II •. • nd lin .eotlpte .... B....... ..rocIlie. and lao • •• LJlUT STREIT Ryao .... Ilwiq III ... ... i. PIa. to report coadi'" to lhe Britbh R,d 
,.... ' c...... H . ......... 1M .... k .1 major -_ ... 
Doro.h, -... 'to baa •• _acad Ie .be .... , .1 1tI .. Pe ... 0/ .S:;;: I: PALUlOVNT 
be. __ , •• F • ..; ...... H.I. 01 .. d ",.. .be Gree .. 0nlI_ CI Blou .. ... Uadenrear Detroit. tbe Order of the: Golden Crou aad Iii LuIe Klela 'If baa •••••• ced .... en, .... GoWn CIhaIn. He is in. '�
tbe
=�:.�� '� ��:��;������I �N.;.�.;II; .. ;'�S;'!";SS;�JS:"�SI�S;.; .......  to Batjamin Roe.. of Sao I �::':U:k.:.'-be' of .he h F ... doc.. I ' I .. ReHel i. Se.bis. C .. taut Sttf" .....  Jtatbrtri ... Clifford u-'!O annoanced MAtt,. DaUo. that caD ..... it. day of 
her enppmcnt lui month to Rop. areale.1 defeat-the .nai",....,.,. of the 
Howell. brother of T. Howell '18. batt&t: of KolOYo--1u founk of July. h .. 
a en.t .oul." concluded Canon Savqe. M ,q_ The United State. i . .... iD. for enoulh 
W.rpret aoetecou ... wa. married mone, to adopt 40,000 Serbit.n orph.n .. 
on Saturday to Ur. Edward R. Squibb $71 will keep • child for . yur. 
of Bemaraville, N. J .. in Ora.... They 
will live al Lake Yonhonk, N. Y., where 
the, will opten • tc.hool for bo11 in Ju­
u.".. y,.. Squlbb w .. Warden of Den­
Liah from 111"'11. 
U.r,ery Smith eX-'ll wal married OD 
November 11 to Willit.m Ewart V .. 
Darn. of Chiealo. Mr . •  nd Mrs. Van 
Darn will live. in C&a;lbrid,C, Yr. Va. 
Dorn i. t.ldol' lOme. el�c1al counet at 
Harvard. 
0 •• & 
Suunne B. Packard Fine ex'lS 
on November It. 
'''alHIII:N TO ...... NT "KIfEC· 
TIY. HTRTIYr AT IlAID'I 
.AJITY 
The Chriltma. party for the maid. . 
be held in the .-ymnaliam nut 
nilht. The Freshmen will pre-
Lncoek', "Defective De· 
tective" .nd 1. J.cobi will .inl'. The 
Commiltu will decorate a Chriltmu 
tree and lerve refreshment •. After the 
party tbe maid. will .inlr carol,. Stu­
dents have been invited to attend. 
The Chriltm •• Service, at which Dr. 
William Pier.on Merrill. of New York .
will .pe.k, will be held ia the ch.pel 
Sunday nil'ht. "S�nclu." lind .n old 
French carol never used here before will 
Mr. �orle Haskell. father of Mar· 
laret Halkell 'UI and rounder of the 
.l1..rprcJ Kmpland Hukell Chair of 
Enlllih Compo, ilion lind of Yarpret 
h.in,.land Hatkell .chol.rahip in Ena' 
li,h Cpmpo.ition, died lut �ptem�r at 
hil home in Evanttown. IlL the .nthem •. An. H.th • ....,. Grteley. a ... htel' Brick Church. of whi�1i Dr. Merrill 
Dorothy Coffin Gl'ftley. '11. died' in II ilt p&Jto� ;. one of lhe roOil pltolrel.i\·e 
ttPtqi •• 1 l\e �.IJQ .,pI' T ..... kgivinl Pre.byterian churehea in New York. It 
o.y from ip ' recoeive.4 fn .n .cci� I .. , •• '""" two amliated�/C'hurchu, one on 
d�nt.. ' ., tbe Eatt .nd one on tbe '!lest Sid�, 
14", H.alu:y Humphrey ... mo,b� and mafrilklni B.rbout' House . • dorml 
Helen Ifu..,""',., 'JO,·�d.W:d �... to�.ad luolb.rOQrn for ,lJir;,J.. • 
. 
" 




unttinr.:lt died on "' ..... ... ·'HtLA ...... IA. N' 4';' \ '; 
.
lh
·.,1:5UCtW '.T�T' ........ . J1F.i ... ..  "tiM Off .... 
Com,,.ti.io. 
-TIn f., , �  __ ll ', , '  , .I&rta tOlP"orrow for ... 
"Review" edito; f..om li�1 and from �ir��a;!n�rinK�p'��,t���ef:';::� &lid few' four a.xiate editors from the whole 
_J., __ The V."ity oHc I, ca I m It... �Ie*e. � 'the; ��mioa �J� .. twj carried the: ,NIl do,," fre-weeki: and tb, ¥lI,nmenll � C� , "..,. . .' h ' , be . . ,,:,,�. h • k ' qucnt y, on y to IOU 11 In t e C1fC e -i'etllnl work nvm 61 er people. ent II.' 1f..I. A._ d -. · .·.6_ 1 �- d ie in, it, .... ,.... .. onl£' �ec:e· bf Of'IIItti.r ""� - m •• K .--nl .. _ pm. e n.e. 
1'. ' ....  I.L..... .....  LA-d ' I7.' ct.ttr. 100rlle." p",tel the mott .... orA . . ........ "".nt. I.", .s.c to report . . lpe.cftc:ular pme for 'Bryn ...  wt. IIOP' m" t), :Palritt, '" Rockefeller, to-morrow . ..... !'the ·&.II  .. htnl' .h ... of drt MII"s or Friday It 1.30. Chenon and kic:kin, the b.1I outside the 
... '''UTU'' .... lOvr ' ."NUT 'OR circle. 'r 
_ � P'K."'" CLUe _NDAY Wi .. Townttnd. lefl inlide for All· 
Herbert WFI.h. E.q .. or Germantown, Phhadelphl., made the prettitlt Ihot of 
will talk on "Spiritual Love at I Philo· the d.y. Mlnoc:uverinl the ball put 
.ophic" Principle" It the ntxl meetina the h.lfkldr: and kth the full •• • he 
or the DltcUllion Club to be held Yon- rulhed it ooto the 1011 .nd .mllhed it 
diY, December u. into the cllae (rom the die of the cir· 
}Jr. Webh il • bu.inea. man keenly de. 
ioterelled in philolophical and ethical Line ... p: 
problem". He will spe.k (or twenty All-Philadelphi. Vu,ity 
minutu. .. rwI lener.1 dilcuJlion will fol- A .  Cmdv . . . .  R. W . . . .  E. �cil. '11 
lew. The Club mcetl ia Merlon .itliol C. OLcala" . . . . .  R. J . . D. Roe-ers. '10 room .t 1.15. L. Cheston- . . • .  C . . . . .  C. Bkkley, '11 
&ALI: 0 '  CH"IITMAI ...  DENTS 
NETS '211 ,.0" ENDOW .. ENT 
.U ... 
Two hu�dred and fifty dollar.' worth 
of Christmas prest-at. we.re .aId for the 
benefit of the Endowment Fund .t c.un­
paiCa headquartera in T.,lor Hall l .. t 
Wedoeaday. 
Wan, of the arhcle. on aak .were 
broqht from Labndor .nd NewfCMH­
land bl l.la" Pdrc-•• 'II. this autumn. 
ThtT wen made by p.tin men Ind 
women under the direction of Dr. Wil· 
fred T Grenfell Other ,If It "'cre: 
brauahc fronl tbt E.kimot and .upplied 
by the CoUele Settlement In Phlle.del· 
,h,. and Otn.II.oR Hou� in Boston 
P. Ferpton . . . .  L. I .  . . .  AI Nieon . ..  
H, Iroo··· . . . . .  L. W . • . E. Bri.hl, 't3 
C. lId...eaa . . . . .  RI H . . . B. Weaver. '10 
A. Bel'pa . . . . . .  C. H . . .  W. 11. Carey. '10 
Mra. Ditaton . . . .  L. H . . H. Guthrie, '12 
K. Te.nney . .  , . • .  R. F • .  Eo Donahue, 'u 
£. Biddle . . . . . . L. F . . . E. T.ylor, 'II 
Fratel . . . . . . . . . . G. . . . . . . . . .  D. Clar" 
Sub.titutu: An- Pbiladelphia. A. Town· 
tend-- (or P. VeraulOR; P. Fe.rp.on for 
E. Biddle.; OIlY ... (or C. W cLu..; S. T.y­
lor for A .  Bcrac.n; W .hrel for K. 
TenneT; B. 'hytor for A, Towntead; 
A Towasead (or C. Cheston. 
Dryu Wa.., R. Necl, '11. for E T.y­
lor, "I . :  K \v.lku, '11. for O. Rotcrs. 
'lei 
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I'!IIlADflIHIA 
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COLLlGl AIO ItIOOL l •• LlI' 
AIO IIO¥£l Till 
' .... TU....,... •  'W . ....... CHAMtI 
� ....u. ITe. 
"' ....... ... .... .. " 
THI NMID _  
I" ......... .... ,.,.... 
..... 11 .... ..... 
BAILlY, IAIKS .. BIOOLl CO. 
,.. LAOC\.,"IA 
STRA WBRIDGE 
and T H I E R  
Specialiau in 
FASHIONABLI �"ARIL ro._ 
':!C0UNCil .. OMIN 
• 1 1I.U1t&'!'. &1OII'nI '" ...... 1' nn. . .... '_.. t. 
sa AYENUE Ii .. ·STREET IFiBOO�U�:.iF .. =;;ALL� ... � ... ; ... �iii� 
NEW TOU DAnIGJft' BOODBOP 
.ft. tJiIIlMOT IftDT 
• 
FaIl and Winter 
Now 5tJoIeo oM C"'-
... t . ,  
Ladiee' & Mi.ee' Suitn 
28:75 32.75 38.75 
Junior Suitn 
27,75 29,75 
AI.o Top. Street aud 
Motor Coatn 
Velour Hats 
MANN • DILKS s_ .I,IT"," 1ft .. ,. 
01 110'. _ ,.. ",.. . 
C ... ..  "". '"" 
. ...  
� 
I e  
TD wara G4ftI ItU'" 
... .... .. r... 
w '.', ""­
..... . ,.,.. . ..... ... .  _-
TIIII _ .  __ 
Ft. 1111 , .. ... MII64 QII. 
- -... . -
...  liII4 to 
"'�'-. .  T \ttj�,: �"I:" 
P+ I ' 
1 --------------------------- I :·���� '�I�-�������.�s�'�" 
ItOt  aI • .w.a .... .... of 
AIHrican � AflIMhy hi. ',:::1 � ....... _ C,.'.IF" U 0,' of lOIIIeth.ia. kIf thaa an II The qIIado. of the Mrioei 1a1ti.,.oU 
... . "'.... What he i. uk"  ,. in Chapel atte_dance wu cliKu.ltd. I. 
1WfR'Y B, WALL.\C! 
.. . . " , . 
a. O JIC C  • •  O " ,  4 N D  T a  • •  
_D IU" 
aa ,,! 2 ill Iitt WJ7 of • � INt ... _ .. tttd that GUliide .pc:ake:r, OIllr die carryin. oat of uittinc ....... .cht4uled to talk in Cha�1 be ,ivea MIIITOM 8f1Ct'fWEJIIS Mr. ».- .... . tbel ... 1IId ... more publicity, In rqard 10 chanin i. FANCY AND ft'"ru G"OCaR, •• tn.) � 01 11M ....,0 lie, in _ the order 01 tbe. ICf'¥ke, the Couacll 
fact that colored men .,e not allow .. omme:nded that the lau verse of • hymn LaII...., afMII ......... .. .... 
ill ... ... 1 1 • of tIM CIOU,,,,, to e&", be lun, at the end of the 'tn-ice, II an .,.,. ..... � .. 
their daUJ .... 4 in the wa,. for whida improveme.nt on the pruent abrupt end·
I
OO ...... � W, .... . ...... ,. tbe, aN .... fitted.. 
.... ..... .. " ..... H.... wu vcpruled with the IP 
"It Ie " tar  ,u Iq ,tv: ""man .ide u.herin. at re4:ent lecturu and enter. , : �,.� ..... ::�,r�i =-_ 
tht D, to the ne .... o problem may ", tainment.. It "'u ruommended that , I :  .... , ,oa .... .... IIIr. Jq ...... "" -.e. HC� .tandin, 4:ommittee of the Under,radu. """ ..... lion. of the f;01UI'Il ,bere i. talk ,.lIe Af8O(:'-'. be erltt(" to ... rviH • 
• . u .. I,�1 -,- "_. "- I�����=�_�';'�' �.�-;� treatift, the aearo iu rallo to hll an ••  i .. , _Ibuct _ � u.n.r. al ..... -".. it; a •• i .. d poIat ol State fire law., etc.. Thi. t'C4:otnrnen· •• ..,. ..... , "' 1"::Z====;::1=::ZIl=I===:c:�1 T .. DUfCI ...... be lPoke4 OJi III • har dation wa. "',.d " ,. IDee tin, of th, I ' __ ..... ..... � �"tio,. a. tor· Underaraduate Auodation lut week. 
,.... Pi . ..... �n.. It i • •  menu. 
It ... .... _ 91 ""''; • •  ",. .... IIE _ AT BALL .... D CONC'KII'r l 
,ill" aha ..... r' I; ,it't ... .. � 'M .NQOW�T 
"one to death by mob. in eleve.. The .ac;at and kG .,en on mouth •. " . . day eve�iac .at the PIau in New ¥t. =� rp4 __ ,�. frpp' .. by the a... ., .,16 , ..... ... dirKtiOJl ...... Y-. .... ...., of wW$ of Daamar Perkinl, 'IS. bro .. ht ia 
... . . " .... .. .... ... ... .. a"#l $8000 f. ,.. J'�nJ fpnd. Fivc 
the �. thou .. nt ... e ..,. ffom the pa�nt. 
DOlI .. ....... ft· .. , .. MAllO Ol,a Erb.loh. 'U .nd �rtrud EI,I'.- I 
,.'" ... ,'" CLA" ",I( loh Ualier, cx·'to. 
VNVSU�� 
"n_ 
.. �IIT'''Q CAIIIII 
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